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Camden Coroner Blames Driver ofAutobus for Fatal Crash With Train Which Cost 10 Lives
SAYS WATCHMAN

GAVE WARNING AT

'DEATH CROSSING'

Bontloy Declares Chauffeur,

Also a Victim, Disregarded

Shouts and Waving Lantern

THREE BODIES AT MORGUE

STILL ARE UNIDENTIFIED

Official Inquiry Begun Into

Causes of Four Fatalities
at Same Spot

The driver of the autobus was blamed
today l.r Coroner Bentlcy. of Camden,
for the tragedy at the Morgan street
rrosing of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
nt South Camden, last night, which re-
sulted in the death of ten persons and
injuries to five others.

'The aeeident was the fault of the
driver, according to the testimony of
witnesses I have examined," said the
(ornner.

A man known as Joseph Strntton,
but whose real name, his friends say.
was Viticeuzo Strntonl, wns thp driver

f the bus. He died at the Cooprr Hos-lit- nl

this morning.
"The watchman at the crossing

sitting his light and called to Stratonl
to stop." said Mr. Rcntlej'. "Strntont
fiiiled to heed the warning und drove
illreetly in front of the express. It is
n bad crossing, and drivers of vehicles
fliould he mnre careful when crossing
rt that point."

The wreck, which occurred nt 8:30
o'clock last night, when n northbound

thintic City express train crashed into
the autobus carrying fifteen passengers
N described as the worst in the history
of New Jersey grade crossings. The
tiain struck the bus with terrify force
find rtcr.v one of the fifteen passengers
in the bus were Killed or scrlouBly hurt,

., tilth the exception of-- a young inan.
tilm escaped with a few scratches and
a temporary loss of memory.

Three Still' Unidentified
.Most of the dead were killed almost

Instantly. Two others died In the
Ornner Hospital today. All but three
of the dead have been identified. They
are a man. woman and a baby.

Tour babies, three, women and three
men make up the toll of human life
taken by the speeding train.

The identified dead :

Perry O. Dunn, thirty years old.
l.Vi." Minnesota road. Fairvicw. a
draftsman for the Sow York Ship-
building Corporation ; killed outright.

Janicfc Stratton, or Stratonl. 332
Moln street, Camden, driver of the
mitnbus; died in Cooper Hospital at
i:l." o'clock this morning of n fract-
ured skull.

Kenneth Stafford, fourteen months.
;H Constitution road. Fain-lew- : dirdj
m i oopcr Hospital tins morning ot
fraetured skull and internal injuries.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ibntt, twenty-si- x

Afnrs. 2700 Constitution road, Fair-Wi-t-

body identified at morgue this
morning by her mother, Mrs, Ida Wads-wort-

0'" """ Hyatt, ten months, son of
MrsAvatt. The father is a chief yeo-mn- ti

n Aird the IT. S. S. Idaho.
..Mr- - Hazel Dalton, twenty-si- x years,
Kir.fl rollings road, Fairvicw.

I.ilecii Dalton, her daughter, eighteen
1 months, f,arrrc address.

Unidentified Dead
tiirl. six months old. white dress.
Man. believed to bo William A.

htrei-ker- . thirty years, 3070 Sumter
iHfnuc. Fairview.

Woman, tall and heavy, bluo dress
"itli pin stripes, spread eagle bar pin.

Injured
Robert A. Stafford. 2801 Constitution

rond. I ainicw, father of Kenneth Stati-
on!.

Mrs. KoIktI A. Stafford, same
mother of Kenneth Stafford.

Limes Dalton. twenty-six- . 1(HI Col-"- ''
road, Fairvicw. broken leg andku orations of the sculp.

lhii .Mjers twent four. Fairvicw,
mS' 'lacerations of the scalp.

.;. f'.l "eroW. seventeen, Fairvicw,
cuts ot the head ami limlv ; not hcrious!

Mother Identifies Dam-lite- r

A pitiful scene was enacted in theCnmden morgue this morning when
?Irs.
Mil iii.. .

Ida.
i adswoith, identified... ttlo

'III". I.T 1A.' i nimht.ii r Tff l

V illfn,,t S0I Qiientlu.
i,, W"R "ady to faint

1nT0Kin'M'l tlie body of her
"ailBlltcr. vi lmr.. .... .

' !' MM 1.1111.111- -"'I looking "er the bodies to locate"" iiiiuy.

W iUB "l) Vc'si,,(, u"' body of a baby
,"K ,.'lr(,r ,w"8 I'"tted with

WrLfi ,,i!i?l0,rc,, '' ". Mm.
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S,m!l 1In-vtt'-
s,Mrs', ul,"i. WPrn ,., ..t l

VamiV1 T .M- th,hcnil of
ibosr,? . ,.wl'.'! is n Hiiof yeoman
last ' "' ": "la,,- - Il washeard from ut Seattle.
Pltal ,,!l(.1 '," l,1 CPer Hon-no- w

hn.lii.Ri4,o,0l0(;k tllis morning, is
3070te t0 bo illa Htrecker if
wallet pP1 n, nvcnuo. Fairvicw. A
In a eoC? . h,,s ,mmo " uwJ

clievoby him dt0 hnvo bccn wo"
tFthai,,lm?. Wfts uellcTod the man
la0to,,t.WBM Ht''aU0"' ,,r,vri"

l'llPm ."f M""" WBS Ul nr(,t
ot-- 1) 'l, ,woi king card and

l'1' ''"'''''''"'K-- his Identltv midM''""'! 155." Minnesota
;.i.;Ie"' f" ' He difcd soon after tho

i.."r" Oil t 10 vav ii tlm l.nm.ltMl

.7 "W'" Pockety indicated his
,
wne,iiT(.s at Forti-M- .......,.urnntn.. v. .i.-- ., , ,.,,,.,- -

Cwituiun ,a rata Two. Cotsam.Twrt v r '(

SCENE OF WRECK TRAGEDY AT FAIRVIEW, N. J.

ledger Thoto Sen leu
This picture shows the railroad crossing at Morgan street, Falrvlew, N. J., where a train last night crashed
Into n. motorbus, killing ten and Injuring five. This Is the third fatal accident at .this crossing within three
months. The Icfttjmnd white cross shows whero the bus was hit. the dotted line, the distance It was carried, and

the second cross, the place to which It was flung

4 BANDITS ATTACK

Rl --LADENTRUCKS

Many Motorists in Danger When
Guards in Convoy Open Fire

With Rifles

HOLD'UP MEN MAKE ESCAPE

Four automobile bandits attemnted to
hold up n fleet of fivo truck loads of
whisky on the Itooscvelt Boulevard last
night at 11 o'clock. Downs of shots
were exchanged betwepn the bandits, and
the guards on the trucks, the bandits
finally being driven off.

Tho firing between the trucks.and the
bandits rang along this boulevard,
frightening scores of motor parties re-
turning to the city from a day at the
shore or in the country. Clinuffours
ran their cars to one side of the road
when the first allots were tired and
traffic was brought to n dead hair while
the Wild West drama of the hold-up- s

was being staged.
Had Permit to Travel

Tho aUcmpted hold-u- p occurred on
the boulevard near Asylum pike. The
five trucks of liquor were the property
of Xicburg. Letter & Polax. ot c,

and were on their way from
Baltimore to Newark. The trucks had
stopped at City Hall on their way
through the city and the men had re

ceived permission to continue the jour
ney. I nc police explained that those
in charge of the fleet had the necessary
papers from the prohibition officers.

Guarding the fleet, other than the
men on the liquor trucks, was a fast
touring car, which followed closely. Two
men, armed with rifles were in the ma-
chine. As the trucks swept nlong the
boulevard the guards' in the touring car
noticed another automobile right be-

hind them. This enr kept so.closo to
the convoy that the guards were on the
alert.

Bandits Open FIro
As Asylum pike was neared the pur-

suing car, conveying the bandits, put
on speed and rushed alongside tho con-
voy. Several shots were fired by the
bandits and the foremost driver was
called on to bait. As the shots were
heard the car with the guards rounded
up on the motor bandits, opening rapid
fire. Surprised, the motor bandits
fired n few shots in rngo and then
raced away. No ono was hurt in the

ollcy.
The glass windshield in the convoy

car was shattered. 1'olieemen from
the Tncony stntion arrived, but there
was nothing to do, as the bandits had
tied and the liquor fleet bad gone on
to Newnrk.

The trucks contained 18,000 bottles
of bonded whisky and for more than an
hour last night the trucks were parked
in .City Hall courtyanl prior to the
eventful trip up to the boulevard. They
had been stopped twice by prohibition
agents, Police believe that the 'motor
bandits got the idea of holding up the
fleet from seeing tho liquor on display
in the courtyard. Hundreds of persons
stood about the trucks, appreciation in
their eyes.

WORD "BOLSHEVIKI" FATAL

Camden Man Fatally Stabhed In Ar-

gument Over Russian Name
"Ilolshcvikl" was the fighting word

that started a row at the christening of
Michael Busboskn's baby last night nt
1011 Fillmore street, Camden. One
mnn was killed and ono wounded.

The dead man Is Peter Mlkzczlrz.
thirty-eig- years old, of 3150 Edgmont
street. Plillndelnliia. He died from II

'stab wound in the nbdonir soon aiicr
hcing ndmitted to tho Coop or Iiosimnl.

.Tnl.n Knnpln. fortv vcars old. of 1021
Fillmore street, Camden, was shot In
tho leg. He also was taken to the
Cooper Hospital.

Two men under arrest charged with
tho' shooting and stabbing are Stephen
Dcrlch, tweuty.-feve-n years old, of 414
Viola street, Camden, and Michael
Cznlak, thirty-seve- n years old, of tho
same address.

Prosecutor Albert Burling and his
asiintant, Joint Straw, held fifteen men,
women and children, guests at the
christening, until an early Hour mis

. morning, questioning them about tho
light. All they learned was that tho In-

jured men were iu another room, some,
body said "Ilolshcvikl" and the fight
started.

Whan Jrou thtnlc of wrltlnr.
think o( VniltmO. idv.

Americans Win Olympics
With 105-Poi- nt Margin

Antwerp, Aug. 23. With all the'
final events completed, the unofficial
figures show America as winner of
the track and field championships in
the Olympic games by a margin of

'105 points.
The nations scored points as fol-

lows ': ,
America, 210 points; Finland,

10r: SweVlcn. 05; England, 1)2;
France, 3.T ; Italy, 28; Soutk Africa,
21; Canada, 10; Norway, 10; Den-
mark, 0 ; Estiionia, 8 ; New Zealand,
fi; Belgium, G; Australia, ft;
Czecho-Slovaki- a, 3; Holland, 2;
Luxembourg, 1.

SHOT IN ROW OVER GIRL

Prisoner Alleged to HaveWounded
Man In Leg Doth Fined

Samuel Kolinsky. 023 North Han-

cock Btrcet, was shot in the leg last
night, necording to the police, by a man
who objected to Kolinsky's attentions
to a joung woman.

The shooting occurred in a house on
American street near Wildey. John
Kvouisham, Brown street near Front,
was accused ot llriiig the shot. Police
were unable to find a revolver. When
the defendant was arraigned today iu

the Front nnd Master streets stntion
Kolinsky appeared unwilling to testify.
Both were fined.

SATISFIED WITH YEAR

Drug Peddler Has No Distaste for
Cell as Residence

"That suits me all right," suid Frank
Pctro, of New York, when Magistrate
Medea ry in Central Station tidily sen-
tenced Iilni to a jear iu the House of
Coi reef ion.

Petio, who was stopping on .Twelfth
street nenr Montgomery avenue, was
arrested August 15, ut Eighth and Vine
streets, charged with having nine bottles
of cocaine and twenty five packages of
heroin iu his pockets.

"I wasn't peddling the drugs, I in-

tended taking them hack to New York
for my own use," Pctro told the magis-
trate.

SHRIEKS DRAW HUNDREDS

Man, Becoming Violent In Street,
Attracts Huge Crowd

William Clnrk! forty .lrnis old. 3010
North Seventh street, a lubricating oil
salesman, became violent when in con-
versation today with A. C. MncDon-nld- ,

imanager of the Empire Rubber Co..
at tlie hitter's office at MO North llioud
ktreet. ,,r,.i .i i,. i. i ,.

i nri'i.-- iiii-- iiiiuiv nun iieiti nun
until a patrolman wnt, summoned. He
uir one oi inn policeman s lingers e- -
vercly. Ho was strapped down in a pa-
trol and sent to City Hall, where Dr.
John Fgan, police surgeon, examined
him. His shrieks brought hundreds to
the windows facing on tho courtyard
ami u crowd gathered around the pn-tro- l.

Doctor Egon sent him to tlie
Philadelphia Hospital for observation.

"MIKE" OUTOF LUCK AGAIN

Benefactress of Belgian Stowaway
Files Suit In Bankruptcy

New York. Aug. 23. "Mike"
the Belgian who was

adopted by Mrs. Marion O. Curry after
making five attempts to land in Amer-
ica, today appeared to be out of luck
again.

His benefactress filed a voluntary pe-
tition of bnnkruptcy in federal court,
giving her liabilities nt $111,310 and her
asset at

"KNOCKED OUT" BY HORSE

Animal Plants Forefeet In Egg Har-
bor Man's Face

Egg Harbor, N. .1.. Aug.
by n horse which reared on Its

hind legs nnd plunged its forefeet against
his fnce. William Thcllaclicr. a teller
of the Egg Hnrbor Commercial Bank,
received sevcro Injuries and was re-
moved to an Atlantic City hospital.

Thcllncker was walking on a street in
tlie icar of hU homo when the horse,
which was grazing nearby, attacked
him. He was rendered unconn-lou- s for
a time, Later ho crawled to his home,
.where it wa. found thut his jawbone
was fractured and a deep gash was In- -
Hictcu unarrnis chin
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Petition Filed at Harrisburg
Asking" R T. Complete

Its nventory

WANTS 'RIGHTS' PROTECTED

The vnluntion of the It. T. s.vslcm
In Philadelphia will be pushed by
city office, in spit,' of the
company's withdrawal its now

Tliis known today
city Philadelphia, through thn city
solicitor, usked the Publfe Service Coin-missi-

P. T.'to with-
draw Its tariff "without prejudice" to
any established by the city.

One of these "rights" was to have
the valuation the transit company
made. The P. U. T. Co. has pro-
ceeding valuation, wlib-- was
at the .rdcr. Completion

the vnluntion bring into light
all the details transit finnncing.

the rentals paid by the P. H. T.
Co. to the
. The city solicitor's office is hopeful
the commission grant pe-

tition filed today.
The city's petition points out that

ns city wn- - the respondent in
ense the transit company wns without
authority to a- - the commission thnt
the city "settled,
discontinued and ended."

The petition sets forth the fol-

lowing:
"First. The said pi acceding, ns

cause requiring
law and fact, wns initiated by

protest or complaint city of
Philadelphia filed June IS. 1020. The

complnint or protect
n lining other things agaiusfnhe tt'.nsit
company's new laiiff, hut nlso sets 4ip
other substantive grounds of com-

plaint.
"Second In nld proceeding the

tiansit as respondent Inly
2 filed its nnswer. joining issue
the city, on the allegations com-- I

plaint both ns to tunfC nnd other- -

wise.
"Third. The order commission

.lulv 20 wns mnde after bearing ei- -

dence nnd argument on said issues.
"Fourth. Said established ecr-- 1

tain rights in the respective said issues
and the procedure for
..lMlm, of thereon.

ii, . , iiir,m.,...I... rllv, lM.lln.lelnltln. .,. ......
not obiecting to the withdrawal by the
Philadelphia Banid Transit itsj
tariff to the extent that such withdrawal
does not or mnj not affect the issues
involved or piejudlee any of the said
city's rights heretofore established,

itirais:...... . .i i i .....ilmu ""''' 1
sit withdraw said schedule
without prejudice to any rignis estan-llshe- d

in the within proceeding
order your honorable commission

20
"That such leave bo granted without

or revocation of part
of order of July 2(lth, which di-

rected snid to submit to jour
honorable commission inventory

ptopertjl
"It suggested that In within

said companj is
respondent aml'iint complaiuaut
Is authority to ask your com-

mission complaint of the city he
marked, 'settled, discontinued and

signatures members
city solicitor's office are signed to
petition.

WEATHER BOUT NEAR END

St. Swithjn Not to Score
Last Day "Contest"

Saint Swithin is losing "pep" in his
with Forecaster Bliss,

the heavyweight forecaster,
who sent a "fair today" forecast his
opponent's The bell clangs
tomorrow, with indications that the

will get the decision on
Mr. Bliss nsserts the weather will be

much colder todaj. While clouds rolled
over the cltj this morning, he confi-

dent there will be rain hero today.
The match between doughty foie-cast-

and St. Swith'n begnn July in.
iu signs thnt if it

rains on St, Switliiu's day rain will
fall for forty dnys, Mr. Bliss as a
scientist scoffs at the tradition,
there have been twenty-thre- e

raotst weatner since ju;y 10,
.

COX CUTS LDOS E

FRQMWILSONAND

PALMER PL E

Candidate Comes Out for "Ad-

ditions" to Make League Sat-

isfactory to U. S.

DENOUNCES ATTORNEY'S

ATTITUDE ON LABOR

Democratic Aspirant Seeks
Himself of Encumbrances

Canton Speech

Campaign Funds Figure
Political Discussions

Senntor Harding chnrnrteri'.cs
Governor Coxjs charge of a

Republican canipnign fund
as "absolutely untrue."
Harvey today continued his confer-
ence with the candidate on
league issue.

Governor Cox failed to present
proof oHiis charge to the Senate in-

vestigators ot Chicago, although in-

vited to do so.
Franklin I). Itooscvelt wns si lied

ulcd to deliver addrrsses in San
Francisco today.

CLINTON W. GILBERT
CovvriaM, 13 to. Iu Pubtle I.cdarr
Columbus, 0.. Aug. 23. Governor

Cox, in his Canton speech, cut lonc
from the Wflson administration. When
he wns nominated he carried two heavy
loads, Wilson's unwillingness to com-
promise on the league, and Attorney
General Palmer's injunction policy
regard to labor. He cut free from both
of in Canton.

On tlie league he went further nway
from than he has In any speech
yet. He said: "The Democratic pro-- '
giam Is one action, to con-
clude the war with 'tho Allies
as we started, giving treaty
additions ns be deemed necessary
to protect every American intetcst null
reminding our associates-i- n the league
that under no circumstances can we
enter into war send our soldiers
nway from our shores without the con-
sent of people through their repre.
sentntives in Congress."

This is n long wnv from the Wilson
position, tne rontendrd i

treaty adequately protected nil
American Interest. He had no ob-
jection to "interpretations" of the
treaty, but he declared them to be
ttecpsvai-.v- . tne cniululato ilrclaics not
for "inteipretntions hut foi
tlons to treat v and Inf. tin.- -

they arc to protect American interests
and lo remind our nsociates that un-
der no rircuinstnnees can wo enter into
war or send our nwav from
our shores without the consent of Con-gres- s.

This is in substance the posi-tio-

of the who were friendly to
treaty, hut insisted upon the neces-

sity reservations.
league Choices Open

me governor means it to under
stood that f eecteil l.o ,.., -

disposal Attorney General
Palmer is just as complete. Tlie

analysing the causes of the bitter-nes- s

between labor nnd capital In Can-
ton, where removed the Democrat ie
innyor for insisting upon hnving militia
to maintain order. nid there weie two
sucn cause, oi win t ho secnml...i.. ... . '

' ";.., "I"" ?'. ."" ' "Wo often mi.ccssful, to bring into the dispute the
force of government, not for the pur-
pose of maintaining order, but to bring

end to the strike.an There is no svmp-tor-

present tendencies more 'dan-
gerous than tlie eagerness some in
dustrinl captains to entrench themselves
in the favor and gratitude of pub
lie officers, with tlie very idea
that force can invoked, if occasion
arises, to compel settlements. When
etcr they are made under these condi-
tions they aie but temporary. But that
iii not their worst phase. They Irate a
bitterness resentment In tho minds

the masses against the government
Such a policy Is the manufacturing
plant of boUhcvism."

At Odds With Palmer
It is no secret thnt the present Demo-

cratic candidate thoroughly disapproves
Attorney Gcnernl Palmer. As gov
ernor of Ohio, he had virtually worked

an agreement between miners
operators when Palmer interteneil with
his injunction to end the strike. lib
bonst Is, which he lepents evert whore
to industrial nudiences, that ho hns
never been compelled to send tlie mili-
tia to protect property or maintain
order. strike, ho says, ended within
twenty-fou- r hours just because re-

fused to send troops.
The governor's thnt the

entrance into a disputo the force
the government, not to maintain order
but to end n strike, is it coder of
bolshevism. was sharp, condemnation of1
Attorney Gcnernl Palmer. U was

ed with great applause in tho
crowded auditorium the Industrial!
town of Canton. So, too, was his1
nnnral for tho League Nations. Ho
has developed Billy Sunday tactics
presenting the lenguo to tho otcrs, He
calls for all who served the country ,

Continued on rut SUtetn. Column TUrt

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
'

ST. LOUIS... 0 1

ATHLS.(lsfc)..0 0

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED TRAIN WRECKEP

CHICAGO, Aug. The Rocky Mountain Limited oti tlie
Chlcngo, Rock Island nnd Pacific Railroad, was wiecked Cotnl-vlll- e,

three miles west of Iowa City, Iowa, today, the Chicago
of the company announced. A of the train was dcrnllea
Chicago office of the company announced. One woman was be-

lieved to be seriously injured nnd several other passengers tiadly
bruised. The was bound from Denver to Chicago.

ARMED MEN PROTECT WORKERS FROM STRIKERS

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Armed guards brought here from
New Haven, New London and Waterbury, today were
the yards of tho New York, New Haven Hartford Railroad tb
piotcct workers against strigers, who the company claims have as-
saulted more than a score of employes during the last few days.
Five workers said by the company to be In hospitals suffering
from sever injuries.

COX FAILS TO GIVE

G. 0. R FUND PR00Fi

Senate Investigators Receive'
l

No Answer to Request to
'

Substantiate Charges

COUGHLINS

CHILD

HEARINGS ARE RESUMED' STI LL FOLLOWING CLUES

By the Associated Press j p.inkcly eoughlinN parents believe
Chicago. Aug. 23. Tpon reopen- - iiattbelr tlfteeu.month-old.ehild- . kill-

ing here today of henrings of the Senate
investignting canipnign ""P"0'1 r,,n" - frnn' ,11S r,-i- in

Semito-- - Beed nnnoiinced lown. is .lend, tlie police are now

so tniit we can nave tins nifor- -
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issue now is Gibson, of Hall ' that most of

ns the turned up Poland tho
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candidate tlie evidence
lie inhtltt to uppntt his ehnrges
that the Ilcpubli'-nt- i were raising

canipnign fund.
Senator Heed made public tlie text of

his telegram, which nsked that
0 cither telegraph the information
u'-r- time for today' meetings or

personal to
pear before the committee. The tele-gr.i-

"The papers here report you as say- -

in substance that jou are in posses- -

Mnn f facts which show that a vast
corruption is he'ng gnthered h

financiers for u-- o iu the Benuh
Mean cnmpnlgn. Senate committee
appointed to investisnte cnmpnlgn ex-

penses will meet in Chicago w'th
nt the Auditorium Hotel, on

. August 2:1.

"I will highly appreciate it if
committee nn be placed in possession
nil facts in jour knowledge and all

lending to the exposure
corruption fund. Will you not wire me
or Senntor Ivenynn nt the Auditorium

his reason being desire to devote hi
utile time to his campaign for

Missouri. Senator Sherman, of
Illinois, lias been mentioned as probable
Hllll'CssOl' 1(1 SpcllC"!'

GO) . COX PREPARES
TO RESUME ATTACK

D.ijton. 0.. Aug. 23. (By A. P.I
Governor Cox was prenaring bis
next move in niint-Kin- ....,
paign financing. It wns being planned
for delivery during this mil:
lit the Democratic presidentinl candi-
date and promised to mid fuel to the
lontrutcrsv ide bt govcr
uor'h ehnrges minimum II. .nihil -

can uinu ot M. i.iiiiii.otlll wns being
Ill'ltlsSCll. '

Governor Cox was here to atteud to
affnln, lest prior to his

next speaking trip, which will ram
him to the farthest of his
campaign, lie is to speak Wed
nesday afternoon nt Princeton, Ind. ; in
the evening Ind. ; Thurs-dn- j

night nt Fridny
night at New Haven, Conn., nnd Sat-md-

nt New York. He will remain
nt New York oter Sunday to con-
fer with Democratic lendeis, teturiilug
to to fill other spcakinc dntes
n.t.l nicn.'irc for Ma Stontomlinr
through the West.

Although comment for
time on denial of Senn-

tor Harding, his opponent,
the fund charge, Gov-ern-

Cox hns gitcn assurances of pro-
ducing proof.

in Ohio oione, he has stated that
W00.OO0 was quickly by the

Iu another he
thnt was subscribed

without difficulty.

Boat Missing With Six Aboard
New York, Aug. 23. -(- B. A. P.I

Police today received re
port from the marine di-

vision that the motorboat Ruble, with
nt.annn nl.nnrit Knit Iimn m!..!...." ..B..MM ..VWH,M, ..Ml, .11V., iii,(-o-

Irom Jiocsaway since Saturday.

GIVE UP

HOPE LIVES

Reluctantly They Do Not

to See
Alive

searching for the ho.lv
m.w. t i .i ,
i. i.jm v. l.tll Ai'lt'l I IIUIJ-.- -I

the family, this stntement today.
He snid thnt lie shares the belief thnt
the child will never be found alive, as
do

"We really up hone finding
Blnkdy nllvu when the S12.000 ransom
wns taken from its hiding plnce under

Snedelnnd tntion nnd child was
not leturned. So confident we been
until then that when tlie money was
deposited there it in n
white blanket, to be used to wrap the
babt in when it wns home.

"We have mnde study of
in the past, so far ns we

have learned, is tlie only instance
on record of child having been

when ransom wns paid."
Mnjor Lnrzelcre said Unit evety ef-

fort wns now being mnde to complete i

the case ngaiiMt August.. Pasqunle. who
being held at the Xorristown jail.
"We have sufficient evidence now."

said Major Lnrzdere. "to eonvirt
charge extortion, which carries

with it pennlt.v fifteen jenrs. We
could convict him also on charge
.."nig niniis in iieirnud. winch car- -

was rumored in Noinstown that
Pas.im! had obtained the sert lees
iiniiiiicipnin law ter. will ask
clinnge of tcniie his nn tin
ground thnt he could not get n fair trial
in XoiTistown No dati- - bus been tie.for the tiial If the iluiiigc of tcniie is
grnnteil, it is believed ense will be
tried In either or Rending.

"DOMINOES" ARE COSTLY

Lee Sing Sings Song of Six Pence
and Full of Jack

Leo Sing, of stenned on
to .Magistrate Bnjlc'h desk at the
nth nnd Winter meets station this'

morning.
"How much tine wr.ule ciowdV" said

he.
There tt.ie sixteen others of his nice

line up before the desk,
"the haul" in a mid Inst night on a
house at 011 Racii street, where three

Hall
nnd Bolnn, iound them playing

"Chinese dominoes."
"Let vme see." said the magistrate.

"Seventeen jou. I lined jou jsri nnd
costs. Five set ens are with tlie costs
It comes to just S110.."0."

Lee hnd getting the wnd out
his pocket, it was of such plethoric

The $110.1 Till didn't even
dent it.

JEWS SEEK LEAGUE SEAT

Plan In Sup-
port of Covenant

Paris, Aug 23 (Bv A. P.) The
committee of Jewish meet-
ing hero nnnounced today thnt it
wage n campaign to obtain n in
the for

tlie Jewish people. The com-mitte- e

also stated thnt It was prepared
to launch world wide movement mining
Jews support ofThe league.

Plans are being perfected for tho elec-
tion of Jewish national councils
next winter iu all countries where Jew's
live.

SOVIET FORCES

RETREAT CUT OFF;1'

75,000 CAPTURED

p
of War Taken

in Drive "00 to
Be

5000 PRISONERS, 16 GUNS
BY ONE DIVISION,

Weygand Now in Sr
preme Command Po--

land's Armies 1

B- - ihti Associated Press
Warsaw, Aug. 23. The process, of

bottling up tho Russian Soviet force
on the northern front between Prussia
nnd the Vistula river haH been com-
pleted, according to an official statement
Issued. just before last

The Poles have closed the of.
cscape, prisoners nnd materials
in quantities that is
to count them. Ono Polish Infantry di-

vision alone I5O00 prisoners and
sixteen guns.

! The Soviet forces which hare bten.
menacing Lembcrg from tho cast nnd
south have commenced to retreat under
pressure, due. the statement nays, to
the Polish advance along
entire central nnd northern fronts. At
one time General Budcnny, the Soviet
cavalry leader, waR within nine mll
of Lembcrg. but has been thrown

I'" .u"tcriy direction. All the
FltrKMinnR in thi rnmnn nr In full" -- - '" w

Twenty -- two cannon were taken dur-
ing the advance the front un-

der the presondl command of President
Pilsudski. Tlie Poles occupied Zambnrr

southeast of Lomsa
nnd crossed the Jinc of the Norew south"
of Blaij-Htok-. 120 miles northeast ot
Warsaw. The Russian retreat
lies iu general direction of Grodno
and eastward.

The Polish forces have been
into two nrmies for pursuit of the Rus-
sians, the northern army under General
Haller nnd the center army under Pres-
ident Pilsudski. The latter's
movement continues under the best con-
ditions.

Tlie Polesr have counted more
00 prisoners nnd 200 cannon.

A from Paris puts the num-
ber of prisoners at ".",000.

General forces have
the line from Mluwa to Przansyz and
his right wing is moving toward

twenty-tw- o miles southwest
..r r r,n,- - r;..ni T):i...,.ii.i- -. -,,i ..vjiii.,1 iiruiMii loitusni a uiuijr
mis r.'ucii.'.. uir .tyi- - iruiu usvrov if
Briansk. is the pursuit
toward Lomza und Blalystok ; its right
wing lias captured

General Budcnny with Soviet cavalry
around Lembcrg is north,,
seeking to strike tlie Polish roar,
!;..() miles distant.

French Office todny.
Most of the 3.". 000 prisoners already

.re tinted ucie enntured in the territory
noithwest of Warsaw, including tho
Danzig corridor, by the army under?'

''onimund the French general. Bil- -
lottc. who formerly wns chief of staff
to General Ljautey. resident French
governor of Morocco. This army now
is most effective, nnd is composed of

men of Poseu.
Another Palish" ami)--, under command

of the French general, Henry, is
ing toward from Warsaw,
cutting off the Bolshevik retreat.

Soviet Russian nrmies which invaded
Poland nuil threatened to capture War-- 1
saw appear to be on the eve of com
plete disaster, says the Warsaw

tlie Mntin. He quotes
General Weygand as sajing Poland will
be the "grave of three-fourth- s of the
imiHiicviK uriiiy.

Two Polish cavalry divisions urn nd- -
tnnclng toward BialyMok for tho evi-
dent purpose of cutting off the retreat- -

Contlnuril on rnf .Slttern, Column Two

(7. S. Against
Advance Beyond Boundary

Aug. 23. (By A,
P - Poland has been cautioned ley

American not to per-
mit her nrmies in their counter-offensiv- e

against tlie Bolshevikl to ad-

vance beyond the enthographlc
boundaries of Poland. Informal

on tlie subject have been,
mnde through the American charge

Warsaw.
Great Britain Joined with the

I nltcd States In the endeavor to
prevent a second violation by Po-
land of territory, Unofficial
advices nlremly received contain as
suraiiccH of the intention the. Po-
lish heed iln? advice
of tho United States nnd Great
Britain.

'&.i?"

'&.

-
ni

m

reasonable compromise the treat'v ' y "' s1"1 repre- - more, and we pint el g
ratified Senate Helms sub such lnformn an nccessory the Paris. Thi

occupied position tvhlcli ""'e Jou that everj but we clear, complete Foreign Office today."
abandoned thev f ,i ,n!1. c,,l(,f',y nnnn he is to, is chief

indorse the Lodge
''-- "V.'K": trial." stniT anilons

presented to lent r
,n"''""- Kenjon. Pomerene Detective the the 1000 French officers in J

,viti, sut, "additions" ?nPUCr present bus several of the are actually participating In 1
: mav ,ioman( the Inn IT"'' r TS.Pnator m0,,t iml,ortnnt dues Pasqunle.
0f eague and ".' in hurope. Sen- - sent New at The number of Soviet i
I1PW international arrant request oners captured in
nnturc Ilardlne resignation com- - a man sent thoroughly ofTensite amount

Dillingham, com tn.K i,.. cordmc Wnrsntv ndvici to

iP.
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